
Broads

Young Jeezy

I got a college bitch, stripper ho
Hit the club monday night just to tip a ho
I got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
Buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
I got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
And if I hit her right now she at the trap though
I got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
And every time we hang out drive my foreign cars

I think I met her at the light when I was looking like a light
Watch game, wrist game, everything bright
Think I had a 50 in my pocket something light
Told her pull over meet me at the stove she said aight
You know I stepped up out that mother fucker looking like some paper
Stepped up out that mother fucker smelling like Jamaica
When she hit me on my phone I told her meet me at the studio
Said she fall through in bout an hour, super coolio
Got on her boy shorts, I said you go girl

She wanna take it all off I said it's your world
Bet ya anything im bout to hit her on the sofa
Get the vest out and talk to her like im Oprah

I got a college bitch, stripper ho
Hit the club monday night just to tip a ho
I got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
Buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
I got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
And if I hit her right now she at the trap though
I got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
And every time we hang out drive my foreign cars

I got a couple stripper broads with some tattoos
One that called and wanted money for that med school

You see them hoes be hella smart but I got street knowledge
She ask me what I wanna be I said the gynecologist
I got a foreign bitch, she come from Tokyo
I met her coming into flips inside the Gucci store
I got a trap bitch, she got bout four golds
She sell the gas by the Q-P and she cook dough
I got a corporate bitch, she make bout six figures
And she a white girl, but she like thug niggas
I don't discriminate, when they bout they cake
And plus I put this pimpin' down, let me demonstrate nigga

I got a college bitch, stripper ho
Hit the club monday night just to tip a ho
I got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
Buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
I got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
And if I hit her right now she at the trap though
I got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
And every time we hang out drive my foreign cars

I got a bad bitch, thats my corporate ho
And when we go hit them events, you know she paying them hoes
Got one in bed for pine [?], I call her whip them chickens
Cause when that pack come to the block she help me whip them chickens



I got a teacher broad, she love to get freaky
Professor with the head, say she don't need no teachin'
I got her ass careening, yeah thats my chop sui
Just caught her two piece, yeah I got double duty
Wanna slurp me up, wanna slop me down
Then I don't trip over these hoes, too many broads around
To get to the one, must fuck us all, thats how its going down
Watch how them ho shoes on the clique when we step in ya town

I got a college bitch, stripper ho
Hit the club monday night just to tip a ho
I got a corporate bitch, she my corporate broad
Buy me all type of shit on the corporate card
I got a trap bitch, she my trap ho
And if I hit her right now she at the trap though
I got a foreign bitch, she my foreign broad
And every time we hang out drive my foreign cars
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